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Overview (i)
} Examine the relation between asset divestitures and 

takeover premiums.
} Document a negative effect → the reduction of target 

efficiency through divestitures drives the interest of 
bidders.
} The effect is intensified in less competitive industries.
} The effect is intensified in pre-SOX period.

} No effect of asset divestitures on takeover synergies and 
acquirer returns
} Target acquisitiveness cannot explain the premium gap.



Motivation (i)
} Restructuring the targets’ workforce and assets as an 

important source of gains and premiums (e.g., Kaplan and 
Weisbach, 1992; Kang et al., 2006, Dessaint et al., 2017)

} No much attention on restructuring of assets!
} Neoclassical theories suggest firms would undertake 

acquisitions to make better use of underutilized assets 
(Arikan et al., 2016).

} What if firms have no underutilized assets? How 
acquirers consider targets that remove underutilized 
assets?



Motivation (ii)

} Neo-agency theories (Gorton, Kahl, and Rosen, 2009; 
Phalippou et al., 2015)
} Firms become larger after acquisitions and may threat other 

firms. Other firms place aggressive bids on these firms because 
of worrying to become the next target.

} Phalippou et al. (2015) find that target acquisitiveness (number 
of historical acquisitions) is negatively related to acquirer 
returns,  takeover synergies and positively related to premiums.

} However, such threats disappear when firms divest. What 
should be the effect of asset divestitures?



Hypothesis (i)
} Target efficiency

Divestitures of underutilized assets → reduce the interest of 
bidders → lower premiums.

} Target acquisitiveness
Divestitures of assets → reduce target acquisitiveness → reduce 
aggressiveness of bidders → higher acquirer gains, lower 
premiums, and higher synergies.

} Good corporate governance
} Managers of divestors are of good quality, so premiums will be 

maximized.
} Organizational experience gained from divestitures of assets 

may influence future transactions.



Data (i)
} M&A data, source: SDC

} The sample includes 2034 transactions between 95-09
} Targets and acquirers are listed firms.
} Transaction value >= $1 million.
} Financial and utility deals are discarded.
} Only completed & withdrawn transactions are selected. 

} Asset divestitures, source: SDC.
} Type:  “Acquisition of assets” or “Acquisitions of certain assets"
} Completed sales, value >=1 million



Data (ii)
} Measurements of variables
} Premiums

} Offered premiums: (Offered price-reference price)/reference 
price.

} Announcement returns: Cumulative abnormal returns (CAR) 
estimating from market model.

} Divesting targets
} Targets are divestors if they divest at least one asset within five 

year from the announcement of acquisitions.



Data (iii)

Data summary



Results (i)
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Target characteristics = (target/deal size,Tobin’s Q, ROA, Sales growth rate,
liquidity, leverage)
Deal characteristics =(completion, cash, stock, hostile, competition)



Results (i)
} Asset divestitures have a negative relation with takeover 

premiums.
} Robust to various measures of premiums.

} The prediction of manager quality and organizational 
experience is not supported.



Results (ii)



Results (ii)
} Asset divestitures have no relation with takeover 

synergies and acquirer announcement returns 
(untabulated)
} The prediction of target acquisitiveness is not supported.



Results (iii)
} Competition is often considered as an effective corporate 

governance mechanism (e.g., Giroud and Mueller (2010, 
2011))

} Competition forces firms to reduce organizational 
inefficiency.

} Potential profits from exploiting inefficient assets are less 
available in competitive industries
} The effect should be intensified in less competitive industries.



Results (iii)



Results (iv)
Firms become more efficient after SOX:
} Better corporate governance (Engel, Hayes, and Wang, 

2007).
} SOX enhances the internal monitoring system, improves 

efficiency, and increases firm value (e.g., Banerjee et al., 
2015).
} The gap of premiums offered to divesting and non-divesting 

targets should be lower after SOX.



Results (iv)



Robust tests (i)
} Target corporate governance

} Board of directors
} Governance index (E-index)

} Acquirer characteristics
} Measurements of asset divestitures

} Number of divestitures



Robustness tests (ii)



Conclusions
} Premium gaps between divesting and non-divesting 

targets:
} Gaps of offered premiums: One-day (4.7%); four-day (7.6%)
} Gaps of CARs: 5-day (3.4%), 11-day (3.9%)

} Target and deal characteristics cannot explain the gaps.
} Synergies and acquirer returns are not related to asset 

divestitures.
} The gaps are larger in the pre-SOX period
} The gaps are larger in less competitive industries

Divestitures increase corporate efficiency which reduces the
interest of bidders, therefore decreasing takeover premiums.


